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U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
RegulatoryBranch
P.O.  755
Seattle, WA 98124

ATI_: Muffy Walker/Gall Terzi • JO_ 2 6 2001

Washington State Departmentof Ecology U_OE
, ShorelandsandEnvironmentalAssistanceProgram REGULATORYBRANCH
3190 - 160th Ave. SE
Bellevue, WA 98008
ATTN: Ann Kenny, EnvironmentalSpecialist

Subject: Response to the Portof Seattle's comments on the GeoSyntec Comultants
letterof 16February2001

OeoSyntec Comultants (GeoSyntec) has been retained on behalf of the Airport
._, CommunitiesCoalition to providea technicalreview of investigation,analysisand design

relatingto constructionof the embankmentfig and West MechanicallyStabilized Earth
(MSE) Wall elements of the proposedThird Runway Expansion Projectat the Seattle
Tacoma InternationalAirport. This lettersummarizesGeoSyntec's responseto the Portof
Seattle's comments contained in their April30, 2001 response to GeoSyntec's February
16, 2001 letter.

GcoSyntec is highly qualified to perform this review. OeoSyntec's personn'.elin
charge of the review include Patrick C. Lucia, Ph.D., P.E., G.E., and Edwa/d' '
KavaTanjian,Jr., Ph.D., P.E., G.E.

Introduction

The size and scope of the proposed West MSE wall is extending the state of
practice for this type of design and construction. National building codes relied upon
by the Portas a basis for preliminarydesign are typically intendedas minimum design
standards and are not applicable for a project such as the proposed MSE wall. The
performance of smaller walls subjected to lower intensity seismic loading than the
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design standards for the West MSE Wall may be consider_ encouraging, but is not
sufficient evidence to allow for less than the most rigorousstandards for the proposed
wail.

While the Port appears to have made additional efforts to addressseveral of the
comments made in our 16 February 2001 letter, a number of our original comments
have still not been addressed satisfactorily. These issues are fundamental and must be
given more consideration and thorough analysis before a regulatory decision is made
and the wall is constructed. Among the issues of concern are the following:

* there is insufficient laboratory strength data for proper characterization of
foundation soils;

, the extent of the potentially liquefiable material may have been underestimated;

• seismic stability analyses are being performed incorrectly;
• insufficient documentation is being provided for a proper and thorough

regulatory decision to be made.

Therefore, as stated previously in out 16 February 2001 letter, the Porthas yet to
demonstrate that a stable wall can be economically constructed or that the wall, if

""' constructed,can withstandthe seismic loads to which it may be subjected without large,
unacceptabledeformations.

The following sections provide commentary on specific responses made by the
Port to our letter of 16 February200 !.

Comment lB. "The Size of the MSE Wall is Accurately Reported n • •

We areaware thatthere areexisting walls of substantialheight, each with its own
configuration of slopes and tiered walls to achieve the required height. Some of these
walls h_ve been constructed in seismically active areas. However, we ate not awareof
any walls approaching the size of the proposed MSE wall having been subjected to
significantseismicloading.

Comment 2. "The Port has Conducted Sufficient Laboratory Testing of Soils"

Given the scale of the West MSE Wall, although a significant number of :oil

borings may have been performed in the vicinity of the wall, an insufficient number of
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_- laboratorystrengthtestshavebeenperformed.We havenotbeengiven_eopportunity
toreviewthecorrelationsthathaveapparentlybeenmadebetweenconepenetration
testsandthelimitedlaboratoryresultsinthevicinityoftheWestMSE Wall,aswellas
with testing at other areas of the ThirdRunway Project. Withoutreviewing this
information,we remainconcernedthat there is insufficienttestingdatato forma sound
basis for design. Additionally,we continueto have the same concernregardingthe
levelof testingperformedforthe otherMSEwalls.

Comment3. "The Port has Accurately InterpretedLaboratoryStrengthTestResults"

We did not commenton the Port'smethodsforperforminglaboratorystrength
tests. Rather,the commentwas directedat thechoseninterpretationof thetestresults,
wherecalculationof strengthat 20%strainis notstandardpracticeandis potentially
unconservative. We would caution the regulatoryagencies and the Porton one
statementin particularmade in the Port's responseto ourcomment. Thestatement
madeis as follows:

•" "The difference in shear strengthvalues at 10% and 20% strain is
generallyless than 15% and hasalreadybeen takeninto accountin the
Port'sdesign."

We questionhow this reductionin strengthhas been taken intoaccountin the
design. Whilea typicalgeotechnicalengineeringprojectwill includeconservatism,it is
generallynotwise to releasesome of thisconservatismduringthe designphase of the
project. If the projectwas designedfora static factorof safetyof 1.5,a 15%reduction
in strength may correspondto a designedstatic factorof safetyof 1.3. This type of
reductionmay be even more significant in a seismic design whererelativelysmall
changesin strengthcan have a largeimpacton the results.

Comment4. "The Port has Employed ConservaiiveStrength Valuesin Its Stability
Analyses"

Given the scale of the project, and the limited testing data and information
availableforreview,we remainconcernedthatstrengthsselectedforuse in the stability
analysesare not sufficientlyconservativeand may mask potentialproblems. Sound
engineeringpractice calls for performanceof necessarystrength testing under the
appropriatetesting conditions priorto performanceof significantdesignwork. What
would the impact be on theprojectif the high stress laboratorytestingwhichthe Port
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. has said "will be completed as part of final design" reveals lower strength values than
the Port is anticipating? There is potential for strength reduction both under higher
confining stresses, and from the previously discussed 15% reduction due to
interpretationof the existing testresults. The Port has stated that "subsequent analyses
demonstrated factors of safety greater than 1.0 would result from using even lower
values [of strength]." Have both sources of strength reductionbeen considered in these
analyses? Even if they have both been accounted for, the final design musthave
appropriately conservative factorsof safety, andnot simply be greaterthan 1.0.

Comment5. "The Port's Liquefaction Analysis Methodology Is Accurate and
Supported by the Scientific Literature"

)

The referenced document which discusses the Monte Carlo type approach (Hart
Crowser, 2001. DRAFT GeotechnicaI Engineering Analyses and Recommendations,
Third Runway Embankment, Seattle-Tacoma International Airport, SeaTac, WA.
March 2001) post-dates the 16 February2001 letterby the reviewers. As of the writing
of this response, we have not received a copy of this documentand thus have not been
given the opportunity to properly evaluate the analyses. We have no way of judging
whether "analyses using the most conservative interpretationshowed stability exceeded
the target factor of safety."

The included Figure2 does show a cross section with a continuous"weak layer"
however no details are provided that show "how the Port conservatively modeled"
liquefaction. No soil properties are given, and the analyzed failure surfaces are not
shown. Has the failure surface with the lowest factor of safety been forced to travel
completely within the "weak layer'? More detailsare requiredfor a properreview. An
undocumentedclaim of conservative modeling is insufficientas a basis for approval of
a wall of this scope and magnitude.

In reference to the implementation of the Chinese Criterion,it is ouropinion that
the Port is continuing to not apply them appropriately. There are soils that are
commonly found in the Seattle area (e.g., glacial soils with high "non-plastic" fines
content) that may be susceptible to liquefaction, and yet would be identified as non-
liquefiable according to this screening method. Failure to identify potentially
liquefiable soils in the wall foundation is a potentially fatal flaw in the seismic stability
assessment.
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Comment6. "The Residual Shear Strength Values Used by the Port's Design Team
Are Appropriate"

We arepleased that the Porthas recognizedthat the residualshearstrengths
used inpreviousanalyseswere notappropriate. However,withoutseeingthe detailsof
the revisedanalysis,wecannotcommenton them.

Comment7. "The Port Utilizedthe CorrectMethodologj,for Pseudo-StaticAnalyses"

ThePortcontinuesto employan incorrectmethodologyin performingpseudo-
static stabilityanalysis. The purposeof the analysis is to locate the"potentialfailure
surfaceunderseismic conditionswith the greatestpotentialfor seismicdeformation.
This is notnecessarilythe surfacewith the loweststatic factorof safety. Basedon our
past associationand recentconversationswith Professorldriss,a memberof the Port's
TechnicalReview Panel,we arecertainhe agrees with this statement. Theanalyses
describedin both of the referencedHartCrowserreportsdo not do this. The sliding
blockanalysesshown in the HartCrowsermemorandum("Stability Reviewof RECo
30% Design- Third RunwayProject"November9, 2000)depictfailuresurfaceswhich
only pass throughthe weakersubsurfacematerialsfora briefdistancebeforerising into

.. the compactedfill. This typeof failuresurfaceis not equivalentto the "slidingblock"
analysesreferredto and depictedin the reviewers'commentsof 16February2001.

The Port analyses have not captured a potentially more critical failure
mechanismas depictedin our letterof t6 February2001. This failuremechanismmust
be carefullyexaminedwhen there is a weak seam that extends below the ground
surface.

A weakunimprovedsoil lyingbeneaththe massivefillembankmentscanprovide
a path of least resistance for the failure surface extending fartherback into the
embankment,pickingup a largerpseudo-staticdrivingforce. In fact,it is the existence
of the "verystrongglacialtill" below the weak layerwhichpreventsthe failuresurface
fromtravelingdeeperand insteadforcesthe surfaceto pass though the weakmaterial.
Failuresurfacescan be much morecomplexthan the simplifiedcircularsurfacesand
wedgesthat many engineersroutinelyanalyze, and the conditionsbelievedto exist for
the ThirdP,unway Projectmustbe analyzedfor these morecomplexfailuremodes. We
are confidentthat under the conditionsdescribed the pseudo-staticfactor of safety
would decrease as the failuresurfaceextends furtherback throughthe weak layer.
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Therefore, the stability analyses performedto date continue to overestimatethe
resistanceof the walltoseismicloadingfor thismodeof failure.

If performanceof a correctpseudo-staticanalysisindicatesunacceptablefactors
of safetyandexcessivedeformations,the likelysolutionwill be to expandthezone of
soil improvementandensurethatthe depthof improvementis sufficientto cut off any
potentialfailuresurfacebelowthe improvedzone. Expansionof thezoneof foundation
improvementmay have significantdetrimentalimpactson both the cost andschedule
for wall constructionas well as increasing the environmentalimpactsof wail
construction.

Comment8. "The ProbabUisticSeisndc Hazard Analysis (PSHA) is Consistent Oith
Standard Industry Practices"

The Port'sresponsehighlightsthe inconsistenciesin the PSHAthatconcernus.
The Portagreeswiththe reviewersthat theaccelerationresponsespectrausedby Hart
Crowseragreeremarkablywell with the USGS valuesyet state that the magnitudes
used are more conservative than the USGS publication. These statementsare
contradictory,as changes in the magnitudesemployedin the analysiswill almost
certainlyresult in changesto the accelerationresponsespectra. This inconsistency
betweenthe magnitudesused in the PSHA and the accelerationresponsespectra
continuesto castsuspicionuponthe resultsof the analysis.

Comment9. "Three TimeHistoriesare Being Usedon the MSE Project_

We do not feel that sufficient informationhas been providedto pmpedy
evaluatethe accuracyof the Port's response. If the threetime historieshad been'
providedfor review, the reviewerscould either agree or disagreewith thePort's' ' "
statement"the time historiesused in the analyses are appropriatefor the proposed
constructionconditionsatthe site." Withoutknowingthe detailsof the timehist6ries
used in the analysis,includinghow their accelerationresponsespectracompare'tothe
targetspectrum,it is impossibleto say whetheror not analysesare being performed
properlyor not. Therefo_ we remainconcernedthatthe timehistoriesused in the
analysisare deficientintheperiodrangearoundthe resonantperiodof the wall,leading
tounderestimationof the seismicforceson the wall.
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Comment I0. "The MSE Wall Design Team Has Considered and Incorporated
Seismic Performance Criteria into the Design"

We are comfortable with an approachthatsets performancecriteriaas stated in
the 30 April 2001 letter and evaluates the seismic condition that produces thatresult.
However, in applyingthis approachcaution must be exercised in interpretingthe results
of a limited number of deterministic finite element analyses such as FLAC.
Degradation of performance of the wall can occur very rapidly as deformations occur,
We believe it is essential to evaluate wall performance at higher seismic loading levels
to evaluate the sensitivity of the wall to the effects of increasing deformation,

Comment 11. "Use of FLAC for Seismic Analysis is Well Documented in the
Scientific Literature"

The reviewers arenot'attemptingto dissuade thePort fromusing the FLACcode
for analysis of the walls. In fact, numericalanalysis using FLAC or a similar code is
essential in a project of this magnitude and importance. However, extreme caution
must be exercised in performingthe analyses and in developing conclusions from the
analysis. Whatever numerical model is employed in the analysis should be

•_ "benehmarked" by comparison to physical model tests, well documented case histories,
or closed form solutions, prior to application on a project as important as the Third
Runway Expansion. Benclmaarkingshould include the same features of the numerical
model (e.g., element types, constitutive models, types of loading) that will be employed
in the design analysis, While some verification modeling may have been conducted by
others between scale models of MSE walls and FLAC analysis results (e.g., modeling
by Bathurst and his co-workers), they were not made for wails of this size.
Additionally, while the Port states that "default constitutive models & elements'were
used" in their analyses, it is unlikely thatmany of the previous FLACstudies referenced '
by the Port used "default" constitutive relationships,or standardinterfaceelements for
steel strips. Once again, we reiterateour belief that insufficient documentationof the
FLAC modeling effortshas been provided to demonstratethat the resultsof the analysis
can be used to reliablypredict the behaviorof the wall in the design earthquake.

Comment 17, "There Will Be No Material impact on Existing Contaminated
Groundwater From the Construction of the Third Runway"

We do not feel that sufficient informationhas been provided at this point to
properlyevaluate whether there will be material impacton existinggroundwater.
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Conclusions

Tbe.Third Runway Project as a whole, and in particularthe West MSE Wall, are
projects of such magnitude that they demand adherence to the most rigorous analysis
and design standards,and notsimply to building codes. While the Portappearsto have
made additional efforts to address several of the comments made in the 16 February
2001 letter, a number of our original comments have still not been addressed
satisfactorily, These issues are fundamentalandmust be given more considerationand
thoroughanalysis before a regulatorydecision is made and the wall is constructed.

 v=ji=Jr.,
Principal Principal

cc: PeterEglicL HelsellFettermanLLP
KimberlyLockard,AirportCommunities Coalition
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